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ABSTRACT
CAPAS (Computer-assisted Plankton Analysis System), an application software

developed for Macintosh computers, was designed for the analysis of taxonomic and
size composition of zooplankton. We based CAPAS on the zooplankton analysis sys-
tem of Mills and Confer (1986), but instead of using electronic calipers, CAPAS
requires a digitizing surface for making one-dimensional plankter measurements.
Advantages of CAPAS over Mills and Confer's system (1986) include (1) freedom
from caliper-associated mechanical error; (2) increased flexibility regarding sample
magnification changes, taxonomic lists, measurable size ranges, precision level, and
output format; and (3) increased file editing abilities. Moreover, prey taxon- and
size-dependent selectivities (Manly-Chesson preference index a and Strauss's linear
index L ) of planktivorous predators can be calculated using plankton samples from
an "environment" (e.g., lake, pond, tank) in which a predator was feeding and sam-
ples from either the predator's stomach or from the "environment" after the predator
had been feeding. Though designed primarily for the analysis of zooplankton,
CAPAS can be useful in a variety of other analyses in which taxonomic or size com-
position is needed (e.g., phytoplankton enumeration, measurement and enumeration
of morphological characteristics of zooplankton such as leg spines and setules, anten-
nae segments, etc.).

etailed species and size
analysis of plankton can
be time consuming.
Many ecologists working

with plankton are constantly
devising ways to tackle a large backlog
of samples or are trimming sampling
programs and experimental design
complexity at the expense of saving
time in plankton analysis.

One approach to reducing time in-
volved in plankton analysis (generally
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with the added benefit of increased
precision and accuracy) has been the
digitization of various aspects of the
process. Several systems have been
advanced that offer levels of automa-
tion to plankton measurement, data
recording, compilation, and data
analysis. For example, Cunningham
and Purewal (1983), Jackson et al.
(1984), and Hamilton (1990) developed
systems to aid in analyzing phyto-
plankton. Basically, phytoplankton are
enumerated and measured according

to stanaara micro-
scope procedures of
Utermohl (Lund et
al. 1958) with a com-
puter keyboard used
as counter and data
logger. The zoo-
plankton analysis
aids of Sprules et al.
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screen and project- Confer (1986) also
on shown here is rely on the keyboard
however, any sys- for coding taxa and

ace could be used, data entry but in
-monitor. conjunction with

electronic calipers attached to the com-
puter for one-dimensional plankter
measurements from a projected micro-
scope image. We describe a system
developed to help in plankton taxo-
nomic and size analyses using a digi-
tizing surface and a projected micro-
scope image. The system can also be
used in analyses in which one-dimen-
sional measurements are required.

CAPAS is based, in part, on the
plankton-counting system of Mills and
Confer (1986) but uses a microscope
image projected to a digitizing surface
or directly to a computer monitor for
plankter measurements instead of
hand-held electronic calipers. The
basic function of CAPAS is similar to
the Mills and Confer system in that
plankton taxonomic and size composi-
tions are recorded on computer during
routine real-time microscopic analysis
of plankton samples. Following termi-
nation of a counting session, taxonom-
ic and size data are compiled and
made available for export to a printer.
Much of the data output is similar in
form to that generated by the Mills
and Confer system, including sample
site descriptive statistics and zoo-
plankton densities, sizes, and calculat-
ed biomass (Table 1). However, unlike
the Mills and Confer system, the out-
put of CAPAS can be automatically
exported in space- or tab-delimited
text to a spreadsheet or statistical
package for further analysis. We detail
modifications to the original Mills and
Confer system and some additional
features not previously available.
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The first step in creating CAPAS
involved structuring the original
Apple II program of Mills and Confer
to the Macintosh to improve the pro-
gram's "user friendliness." Because
this step involved completely rewrit-
ing the program, we took the opportu-
nity to increase the flexibility of many
original features of the Apple II system
as well as to add many new features.
CAPAS features standard Macintosh
menus, windows, dialog boxes, appro-
priately placed prompts, cautions, and
safeguards to help ensure the accuracy
of data files. A prominent feature in
CAPAS is "on-screen help" that will
guide even a new Macintosh user suc-
cessfully through the program. Users
who are comfortable in the Macintosh
environment may find CAPAS self-
explanatory. CAPAS will run on any
Macintosh with at least 2 MB RAM
and one floppy drive. Separate ver-
sions of CAPAS are available for use
with or without a math coprocessor.
Although not necessary, a hard disk
drive would be beneficial.

Our second major change was to
replace the hand-held electronic
calipers used in the Mills and Confer
system for sizing images, with a digi-
tizing surface (e.g., touch screen, digi-
tizing tablet, direct input-capable com-
puter monitor, etc.). Use of a digitizing
surface resolves three major problems
associated with the hand-held elec-
tronic calipers: (1) mechanical error
associated with moving components in
the calipers is eliminated; (2) frequent,
time-consuming calibrations of the
calipers are reduced to a single calibra-
tion step at the start of each session;
and (3) the user suffers less hand and
arm fatigue during sample processing.
Many hardware configurations are
possible, depending on the user's
needs and budget. As with the system
of Mills and Confer (1986), precision in
CAPAS is a magnification function.

In developing CAPAS, we used a
translucent touch screen mounted over
either a projected microscope image as
described in Mills and Confer (1986) or
over a monitored video image from a
dissecting microscope (see figure, fac-
ing page). Several digitizing tablets are
commercially available that, de-
pending on the projection system
employed, could also be used. CAPAS
is equally compatible with dual-moni-
tor Macintosh computers in which the
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second monitor can receive direct
real-time video input.

Our third improvement of the Mills
and Confer system was increased flexi-
bility. Whereas changes in included
taxa and length-weight regression co-
efficients on the Mills and Confer sys-
tem require computer-programming
knowledge and manipulation of the
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program itself, these changes in
CAPAS are simply performed through
a series of dialog boxes (i.e., compu-
ter-prompted inputs) during or after a
counting session. In fact, any number
of taxonomic lists, with their own set
of length-weight regressions (e.g.,
from different lakes), can be stored on
disk and retrieved as needed.

Table 1. Sample output of summary and taxon and group statistics from CAPAS for an environ-
ment (upper) and predator stomach (lower) sample. Summary statistics are fixed at time of ini-
tial sample processing and can only be altered in CAPAS Editor. Taxon and group statistics are
specified at time of output. As with the Mills and Confer (1986) system, this portion of the out-
put also can display absolute and relative size distributions for any combination of grouping
(not shown).

'ENVIRONMENT'
Source: LakeBernie
Date: 01Jun90
Trial Number 1

SUMMARY STATISTICS
Data RFi: 'eILa
Investigator: D. Sr
Sampling Station: cent
County: Tomi
State: NY
Collection Gear Wsc
Depth of Collection: 5m
Temperature: 18.6
Cloud Cover clear
Wind Speed. 0.3m
Wind Direction: s
Conductivity: na

TAXON AND GROUP STATISTICS

Taxon
3 B
S C
13 D
14 C
18 C
20 C
25 V

Total
T

Groups
C
L
S

'PREDATOR
Source:
Date:
Trial Number

Jongirostris
C.reticulata
I.g.mendotae
).pulex
I.minutus
I.sicilis
L.edax

otal (no Naup.)

opepods (no Naup)
arge cladocerans
mall cladocerans

# of 1 mL Samples:
Vol. of Conc. (mL):
Vol. Strained (Q):
Total Density:
Number of Taxa:
Total No. of Individuals:
Taxon Substitution:
Remarks:

1
120
1767.15
19.489
8
287
none
Fabricated sample

Density Average Ave.Wt WtJL
No. % (NoJL) Sizelmml St.Dev. fuo) luggIl

0.309
0.573
0.935
1.646
1.109
1.224
2.153

0.065
0.069
0.134
0.570
0.138
0.094
0.135

1.096
2.719
9.535

33.249
8.129

26.866
67.582

6.105
5.539

14.892
121.922

6.072
38.312
87.196

100 16.297 0.965 0.685 17.183 280.036

21 3.463 1.545 0.489 37.993 131.579
32 5.229 1.434 0.582 26.166 136.813
47 7.605 0.379 0.135 1.531 11.644

LakeBemie
01Jun90
I

SUMMARY STATISTICS
Data Fie: "f/Lal
Investigator: D. Si
Sampling Station: Cent
County: Toml
State: NY
Collection Gear: Mid
Depth of Collection: Sm
Temperature: 18.6
Cloud Cover: clear
Wind Speed: 0.3mr
Wind Direction: a
Conductivity: na
#of I mL Samples: 1
Vol. of Conc. (mL): I

TAXON AND GROUP STATISTICS

Code Descriotion
laxa

13
14
18
20
25

Total

Groups

D.g.mendotae
D.pulex
D.minutus
D.sicilis
M.edax

Total (no Naup.)

Copepods (no Naup.)
Large dadocerans

keBemie 01Jun90 11
nith
erA
pkins

waterTrawl

ls

Inverse of % Stomach Used:
Stomach Density:
Number of Taxa:
Total No. of Individuals:
Taxon Substitution:
Collect Start Time:
Collect End Time:
No. of Predators Collected:
Setting (Field or Lab):
Experimental Factor:
Predator Size (mm.):
Prey Density:
Remarks:

1
79
5
79
na
0800
0810
1
Field
na
126
na
Fabricated sample

Density Average Ave.Wt WtVfish
No. % INoJored) Size(imm St.Dev. (uil (lua'redl

148.528
1961.934

103.653
204.469

1025.702

79 1.839 0.447 43.596 3444.285

34 27 1.789 0.414 49.401 1333.824
66 52 1.865 0.465 40.586 2110.461

tkeBemie 01Jun90 1'
Tdth
trA
pkins

30cm,vert tow.150g

l/s

82 34 5.568
30 13 2.037
23 10 1.562
54 23 3.667
11 5 0.747
21 9 1.426
19 8 1.290

12 15 12 1.167 0.078 12.377
40 51 40 2.075 0.293 49.048
5 6 5 1.340 0.089 20.731
6 8 6 1.300 0.127 34.078

16 20 16 2.112 0.120 64.106
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In addition to generally increased
flexibility, we added CAPAS Editor,
which allows any CAPAS file to be
easily edited. Some practical uses for
CAPAS Editor include correcting sam-
ple specifications, taxonomic codes,
and sizes that were incorrectly entered
during measurement. However, per-
haps its main feature is that CAPAS
Editor can be used to manually create
data files for analysis of plankton sam-
ples using CAPAS, even though the
samples may have been originally
counted using a procedure other than
CAPAS.

Finally, we added a feature to CAPAS
that allows for automatic analysis of
feeding preference or selectivity of
planktivorous predators using data
generated from either laboratory or
field observations. Data files from up
to 32 individual predator stomachs can
be pooled or used separately to com-
pare taxonomic composition and size-
frequency distribution of zooplankton

Strauss's

Taxon mean SE mean var
Boasina bngiroris -1.000 0.000 -0.286 0.010
Ceriodaphnba raSiJata -1.000 .000 -0.105 0.005
Oaphnlagbalatamandote 0.336 0139 0.111 0005
Opw apubxa 0.476 0068 0 .342 009
Dlptomlus uts -0.332 0.394 0.004 0.003
Diptomus ss -0.227 0.296 0.018 0.005

esocycop edax 0.249 0.167 0.079 0.004
oopepod naupil -1.000 0.000 -0.164 0.007

Taxon Groups
arg cladocerans 0.733 0.079 0.453 0.015

smal dadocerans -1.000 0.000 -0.390 0.012
coaepods(w/o naup 0.262 0.274 0.102 0.013
naup7l -1.000 0.000 -0.164 0.007

Sie (a)m}
0.1 -1.000 0.000 -0.012 0.0O0
0.2 -1.000 0.000 -0.067 0003
0,3 -1.000 0.000 -0.214 0.007
0.4 -1.000 0.000 -0.061 0.002
0.5 -1.00 0.000 -0.035 0.001
0.6 -1.000 0.000 -0.040 0.002
0.7 -1.000 0.000 -0.012 0.000
0.8 -1.000 0.000 -0,029 0.001
0.9 -1,000 0.00 -0.026 0.001
1.0 -1.000 0.000 -0.029 0.001
1.1 -0.277 0.051 0.016 0.002
1.2 -0.209 0.066 0.031 0.002
1.3 0.073 0.093 0.071 0.002
1.4 -0.136 0.298 0.034 0.001
1.5 -0.318 0.281 0.014 0.001
1.6 -0.618 0.220 -0.003 0.000
1.7 -0.884 0.040 -0.145 0.006
1.9 0.134 0.031 0.037 0.001
2.0 0.743 0.044 0.114 0.001
2.1 0.767 0.043 0.088 0.001
2.2 0.376 0.007 0.131 0.001
2.3 0.307 0.041 0.102 0.001
2.5 0.591 0.030 00865 O000
2.6 -1.000 0.000 -.003 0000
2.7 -1.000 0.000 -0.006 0.000
2.8 -1.000 0.000 -0.003 0.000

Size Groups (rrm)
0.2 -1.000 0.000 -0.312 0.009
0.5 -1.000 0.000 -0.136 0.005
0.8 -1.000 0.000 -0.066 0.003
1.1 -0,278 0.054 0.018 0.005
1.4 0.136 0.076 0.119 0.003
1.7 -0.845 0,057 -0.148 0.006
2.0 0.731 0.024 0.239 0.002
2.3 0.481 0.016 0.233 0.002
2.6 0.421 0.040 0.057 0.001
2.9 -1.000 0.000 -0.003 0.000

consumed by predators with the taxo-
nomic and size-frequency distribution
of zooplankton in an "environment"
(e.g., lake, tank, aquarium). CAPAS
will automatically calculate the
Manly-Chesson preference a (and
standardize it to E) (Manly 1974;
Chesson 1983) and Strauss's linear
index L (Strauss 1979) for specified
environment and fish data files (Table
2). Either the no-prey-depletion model
or the prey-depletion model of
Chesson (1983) can be specified. The
variance about L is estimated using the
method detailed by Ready et al. (1985).
In addition, these indices also can be
calculated from laboratory experi-
ments in which predators are not sacri-
ficed. Rather, predator consumption is
estimated by comparing two environ-
ment samples, one before a predator
feeds and one following some period
of feeding, with the difference between
the two samples representing con-
sumption. Obviously, the prey deple-
tion model for a is used in this case.

Although there are likely as many
procedures and techniques used in
zooplankton analysis as there are
researchers studying zooplankton, we
believe CAPAS can be extremely bene-
ficial in many situations, particularly
where multiple, routine analyses are
required. Though CAPAS is not com-
plete automation and does not allow
for two- and three-dimensional plank-
ter measurements possible with more
sophisticated image-analysis systems,
we believe it offers amply automated,
precise, and affordable plankton analy-
sis. Moreover, CAPAS offers "real-
time" analysis, which is generally not
possible with image-capture systems.

Currently, CAPAS and CAPAS Editor
are being offered at no cost (excluding
the price of a diskette). Anyone wanti-
ng further information on CAPAS or
copies of CAPAS and CAPAS Editor
can contact either of the authors or E.
L. Mills, Department of Natural
Resources, Fernow Hall, Cornell
University, Ithaca, NY 14853. _

Table 2. Sample output shows means and
error estimates of the Manly-Chesson prefer-
ence index a (here standardized to e) and
Strauss's linear index L. Indices were generat-
ed using "environment" and "predator" data
similar to that shown in Table 1.
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